City under Microscope

Ghent

February 24th to 26th 2010

With the support of
Wednesday February 24th

» 17:00 - 19:00 **LUCI Executive Committee** (for EC members only)
  *City Administration Centre, Ghent*

» 20:00 - 21:30 **Welcome cocktail**
  *Castle of the Counts, Ghent*

Thursday February 25th

» 9:30 - 10:00 **Opening of the City under Microscope** - *ICC, Ghent*
  - Jean-Michel Daclin, President of LUCI and Deputy Mayor of Lyon
  - Martine De Regge, Deputy Mayor of Public Works and Rational Energy Use, City of Ghent
  - Guy Peeters, CEO Eandis

» 10:00 - 10:45 **History and architecture of Ghent**
  - Miguel De Clercq, city guide

» 10:45 - 11:20 **Urban development of Ghent**
  - Philippe Van Wesenbeeck, Director-Manager of the Urban Planning Department, City of Ghent

  - Philip De Roo, Project Leader Lighting and Public Spaces, City of Ghent
  - Jo De Coninck, Advisor Lighting Projects, City of Ghent

» 12:00 - 14:00 **Lunch** - *ICC, Ghent*

» 14:00 - 14:45 **Light Plan II: focusing on quality of life** (inner city and suburbia, 2009)
  - Jan Baelus, Urban Development Office Omgeving, Antwerp
  - Guillaume Jéol, Lighting Designer, Atelier Roland Jéol, Lyon

» 14:45 - 15:20 **Eandis: Flanders’ main grid operator**
  - Dominique Van Damme, Supervisor of Ghent Central Infrastructure, Eandis
  - Koen Putteman, Senior Technology Engineer, Eandis and Belgian Institute of Luminology
15:45 - 16:30 **Workshops**
1. Managing the disruptive lighting in shops and business parks  
Moderation: **Indra Van Sande**, Engineer for Sustainable Building and Energy, City Of Ghent
2. Organizing quality Christmas and New Year’s lighting  
Moderation: **Koert Vermeulen**, Principal Designer, ACT Lighting Design, Brussels
3. New perspectives for education and training in lighting  
Moderation: **Catherine Lootens**, Consultant IWT project “Groen Licht Vlaanderen” and **Peter Hanselaer**, Professor, Light&Lighting Laboratory, KaHo St-Lieven, Ghent

16.40 - 17:15 **Workshops conclusions**

17:15 - 17:30 **Closing speech**  
**Alexandre Colombani**, General Manager of LUCI Association

19:00 - 21:00 **Dinner** - Monasterium Poortackere, Ghent

21:15 - 23:00 **Night walk in the city**

---

**Friday February 26th**

9:30 - 9:40 **Welcome at Eandis** - Melle  
**Geert Versnick**, President of Eandis

9:45 - 10:45 **Technical lectures**
1. Rational Energy Use in Ghent
2. LED lighting
3. Telemanagement

10:45 - 11:30 **Visit of the Eandis Training Centre**

12:00 - 13:15 **Lunch** - De Lozen Boer, Lochristi

13:30 - 14:30 **Visit of the Eandis Logistics Warehouse** - Lokeren

15:00 - 17:00 **Presentation of the first draft**  
**of the “LUCI Charter on Sustainable Lighting”** - City Hall, Ghent  
Moderation: **Prof. Dr.-Ing. Paul W. Schmits**, HAWK Hildesheim, University of Lighting Design

17:30 - 18:15 **Boat trip in Ghent**

19:00 - 21:00 **Dinner** - City Hall, Ghent
VENUES

**Ghent River Hotel**
Waaistraat 5
9000 Gent, Belgium
tel : 00 32 9 266 10 10
www.ghent-river-hotel.be

*Wednesday February 24th*
City Administration Centre
Woodrow Wilsonplein 1
9000 Gent, Belgium
Castle of the Counts (Gravensteen)
Veerleplein 11
9000 Gent, Belgium

*Thursday February 25th*
ICC Ghent
International Convention Center Ghent
Van Rysseleghedreef 2 bus 1 - Citadelpark
9000 Gent, Belgium
tel : 00 32 9 242 89 00 - fax : 00 32 9 242 89 01
www.iccghent.com
Monasterium Poortackere (restaurant)
Oude Houtlei 58
9000 Gent, Belgium

*Friday February 26th*
City Hall (Stadhuis)
Botermarkt 1
9000 Gent, Belgium
De Lozen Boer (restaurant)
Lozen Boer 3-5
9080 Lochristi, Belgium

Free participation and accommodation for LUCI members
300 euros for non LUCI members (accommodation not included)
Registrations on LUCI website - [www.luciassociation.org](http://www.luciassociation.org)